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. J.'iant from foci orn I gunboats. Grave
'-.tfcars. ure fc-il here thai those may be

holeaale destruction of the proper-

AssHr:tnee was received that all
\u25a0\u25a0'American women and children have

V')en gathered into places oi* safety.
ICeports Mimmarired

Uatest reports to t.lie Navy l>epart-
?lrieut were summarized in this state*

5 jnotii-
? "At p. in. Thursday Admiral Mayo
reported from Tan ii. o to Admiral
\u25a0Fletcher at Vera Cruz ;hat there had

M.'oen but desultory tiring since, day.
ibreak. Two women have been report-
ed hanged for attempting to release
prisoners from Cuartol. A constitu-
tional prisoner tins been reported
banged for having bullets In his pos-
session.

At 10 p. m. Vdmiral Mayo reported
lurther that there was a lull in tho
lighting ilttrin? tho afternoon. TheA era Cruz moved up to the vicinity of

j*Tolisi road at
"

p. m. and did sorue
tiring. There wa.s lighting dn
Frenches near Altatnira. Admlruljlayo has delivered ::nother letter to
Ceneral Zaragoza relating to damage
1»J" gunboats ;o the Pierce oil plajit.

,An oil tank at Arbol Grande was on
liro at S.3U,

KeuioMil Xot Desired
'/ "Sixty women and children have
/been taken 011 lioaril the Des Xtoints,
and ull American women and ..?Jjii-
drep have been brought up from
tioftits on the river below tho city ex-
cept at Labarra. Those who
there goiiu aboard tho Sennan i
tanker Osage. Admiral Mayo em-
phasizes that refugees desire refuge,
not removal."

Secretary Daniels said that he. had
not been informed of the issuancie by
Admiral Mayo of any ultimatum to
tho federal commander at Tampico
to cease iiring from the gunboat into
the city.

Monterery is said to be Quiet.

WIS THE PITER*
1 SET ON FIRE?
vj l

[Continued from first l*a.gej

order to make a complete estimate
of his losses. He got a ntimber .n"
books and papers from the safe, and
from one of the rooms which was
reached only by water. The Aughin-
baugh Press officers will be located
in the Star-Independent bufilding for
\u2666ho present. Arrangements were also j
made to have the firm's linotype work
looked after at night, at the Star-In-
dependent plant asked regarding a re-1
building of a plant. Mr. Kuhn said:

"On account of the walls having
been weakened, tho building will be
rebuilt by the owners. The work of

Miss Hall to Devote
All Her Time Now to

Suffrage Organizing

Truly You Can Save Money
At This Store

Fitting out the family with new apparel at this
time of year imposes a heavy Vax upon the purse. The
difficultyof making the funds at your disposal reach far
enough is best solved here. For to-morrow we have
placed in a special sale a number of just the very things
you want, and a glimpse at these prices will be suffi-
cient to democnstrate the buying advantages which your
money willenjoy here Saturday. A word to the wise,
in this case as in all others, willbe sufficient.

$2.00 ladies' natural linen, one] $2.00 special ladies* honevcombpiece street dresses, fancy QO check skirt*. Slit style, open sidetrimmed. Easter special... barge fancy button trimmed. QO
Toadies' 53. G0 hats, new crhapes[Saturday J/OC

and styles. <l* I <C 1 Qy $3.00 and $3.50 ladies' very spe-
Easter prices. ?4' *"'"i cial Easter voile and crepe waists.

New EasVer hats, worth up to if*5 }68 f° PiCk $1 &
510.00. Special Easter prices, al ' a }sale Price. .. .«P I ? O
C A Q(i <£ J un (T ? 4rv fewest fancy silk and silk .lap
<p MOO Ruffled front 'and collar,

$2.89, $2.49
" "'S .fr.f.T.. sl.a»

Ladles' neeivest rren.-hcrepe-.le-!
chine shirt waist. Easter ff') /JQ iavv 111 hWoJ ? nil
colors: worth ?5.59 ?asUr sale price, lenßthS "

$12.50 auU sls, newest Ealma-
caan coats, all wool Donegal mix-, *7Ol» clllCl
tures. Easter prices, SI.OO crepe waists. Rc- Ofl
$7.89,

5>4 R9 'I to \? >",ear - new Easter hats!
*r iFancy bands and trim- A i\Mens newest Easter neckwear, jming Tri/C*

worth up to 63c. ! Ifew Easter white Jap silkEa f,h : «JC7C, jwaists, worth $1.50, lace ruffle col-Men 3 newest fancy percale; lar and front, all
shirts,, all sizes. yHc
ta ';h ? ;

.

» 12- 30 new Blaster tailored suits,Marvelous values. Boys wash | fancy silk trimmed. Sat- *7 t\suits, all finely tailored, made of.urday
best percales and wash suitings, | $22.50 fancy navy" and black
all newest styles and size®. Each, suits. The newest Easter stvie*

49e, 69c 98c, anrf
V 1 -"*7 $12.00 newest Easter coats Si

Bo>s u9c and 69c value blouse (length, silk trimmed. 11 *7all white and fancy colors,! Easter price -^/.057
made of best percales. Bach, Easter kid gloves, "special value

25e and
One lot extra Easter special K. Children's newest Easter stvle*

& U. ti.oo corsets. All CQ.lrtlte embroidered dresses, worth
«?> li" ©</C : Up to $3.00. Each here,
sj.ixi and si,..io biaek, navy and <£ | <£ f OO <£4 A

fancy plaid, newest Easter style' «J>1.570. M.J.'i
dress skirts. All wool serges, all ! Girls' dresses, worth doublesizes, fcatur- Here, Easter sale prices, sizes to 15day S> : year*,

Girfs' fancy percale and ging- QO Ar* CO OAham dresses, worth ?oc. u. <]>Z.Ot7,
Each. now Z>OC (TO /|q Qn

Gij-ls si.oo dresses, up to 14 H>o.*T*7,

So*".^.ucea . 69c! $1.24.98 c
Ladies s,i and ifi.ou ail wool Girls' new Easter hats fanev silkfancy and black dress skirts. Regu- trimmed, worth up to »2 00lar and extra sizes f9r stout women. (Each .............. 9i>Cftl

<£o Ofk Ctt\ i s l - oU vaiue, fine mercer-s3.B9. $2.89 .. 69e, 98c

SMITH'S, 412

The creation of a new office in con-1
nectlon with the work of pushing the j
suffrage campaign this summer and
Fall was among the developments of j
the executive committee meeting here i
yesterday. MiSs .Louise Hall was
elected organizing secretary and her
work wiH consist in touring the State
to arouse interest among women for
the measure which, if curried, will

I permit women to vote.
I Miss Hall was formerly executive
secretary of the organization and her

i office in the past has been a com-
I bination of managing the internal
Iaffairs of the office as well as taking
| the field. Under the new plan the
! office of executive secretary will be
| abolished and a headquarters secre-
tary will be elected at a subsequent
meeting. Tills will leave the new or-
ganizing secretary free to pursue work
lin the field. Miss Hall returned to-
day from a campaign in Lycoming

j county and will start out agaiu two
I weeks hence.

To Cure a Cold in One <>u y
Take LAXATIVE UROMII QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.?Advertise*
jment.

Cornplanters Will Go
After Convention Prize

Upwards of one hundred members
of Cornplanter Tribe, No. 61, Im-
proved Order of Red Men are making
preparations to attend the next annual

Iconvention of the order in Philadel-
phia, June 10.
I The members of the tribe have en-
' gaged the Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Iband to accompany them in the pa-
rade at that place. To the best look-

Iing tribe that will participate in the
! parade a prize will be awarded and
! the local tribe is going after the prize.
' New uniforms have been ordered,
| which will consist of white serge suit,
, white shirt, white hose, white shoes,
!bue tie and straw hat and cane. The
?Cornplanters tribe has captured prizes

jat other conventions.-*

Final Appointments
May Be Made Tuesday

It is the hope of the City Council
! that with next Tuesday s meeting tho
! few remaining appointments, which
have been held under advisement, will
be announced. As is known the posi-
tion of Assistant City Assessor is still
unsettled, those most prominently men-
tioned for tills place being ex-Councll-

'man Harry F. Sheesley, who has con-
siderable opposition; S. H. Garland, A.
!M. Hanier, former clerk to the Board
of Trade, and others.

For tho place of tax officer provided
for by the Clark act. there are men-
tioned, ex-Alderman Harry Hoopes, W.
D. Block. D. H. Heisey and W. F. Hur-
ley.

ENGLISH POET ELECTED

j Princeton, N. J., April 10.?At the
April meeting of the board of trustees
of Princeton University, which was
held here yesterday, Alfred Noyes, the
noted English poet, w-as officially
elected to the faculty in the capacity
of visiting professor of English. Mr.

jNoyes will lecture at the university at
! least one term of each collegiate year,
j and, beginning next year, will give the
i senior course in nineteenth century
| English literature.

j SCHOOLS OPEN WEDNESDAY

After a week's vacation of Easter
holidays the public schools in this city
will repon next Wednesday, April 15.
The schools closed last Wednesday.

FOR SALE
CHEAP but only in price a food chopper and one pound of Baking Powder for 50 cents,

guaranteed satisfactory. For a delicious drink try our SILVER BLEND COFFEE. It has
ileased others?it will please you.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. 208 North 2nd Street

LARGE CROWDS ARE BUYING
AT THIS GREAT SALE OF MANUFACTURERS'

SUITS AND COATS<-
SUITS. COATS I V Hand Tailored

For Ladies and Misses £ '' IMen's and Young Men's
Pouring Rain Livingston's 11Wife SUITS,

Was No Barrier V rroTTTTOTOr-j lE>- 400 of These Suits Must be Sold Saturday,
" ?r j if,x rain or shine. Those not sold must be returned

For This Salp * to the Manufacturers. Some Qjm
T Tflf NJ (OUTER GARMENTS of these Suits are easily worth ilrl

!j < 350 SUITS in All ]>
'

FQK MI"N ~ M S2O. Its up to You to Buy 111
Sizes, and All New One of These Suits. PRICE, I

.? ' 1 ""itWill Be Your O i*9 pA O O IF YOU
====

,
Own Fault if You «{l|a. /V O O HAVE IT iSO Blue 5c 0M A Jj.JIVMw

if ' ?!' Are Late - H Black Serge 01 \u25a0 \u25a0 Mg 1 m

Clio'ceat II CREDIT WANTYT I SUITS I / LIRVI( _____ Worth S2O. P M Bft \| i.l
Chiiee Price,... UHi |gl| R 1WE TAKE CARE I gillUACfAli'C *r*i-:Br!^

OF THE LITTLE GIRLS !LIVIllUd9 UllW 100 BOYS' C ALTERING

ABOUT 50 PRETTY COATS For 0 Mk Oft I ITU 4* SUITS f/\u25a0 \u25a0§ n \u25a0
the PRETTY LITTLE GIRLS. ij)rM IB 9UU Ifl g| your Cholc, CD EC

Your Gh3ice. PRICE tf MARKET SQUARE SSL? TilEE

FRIDAY EVENING. HXTOHBBURG TELEC-ICKPH APRIL 10,1914.

?WILLIAM HENRY CUMBERLAND

Lad who, dressed in his "nightie." I
turned in alarm that brought lire-1
men to big Are at Aughinbaugh i
Press, Cranberry and Court streets. !

tearing down the present structure
will start as soon as the insurance has ;
been adjusted and the placo cleaned j
out. T will be better able to give an i
estimate of my total losses after ex- j
perts have examined the machinery.

State Copy Is Safe
Copy for all of the State publica-1

tions damaged or destroyed in the j
ttre which wrecked the establishment'
of the Aughinbaugh Press, former
state printers which had several un-1
finished state contracts, has been j
found by A. Nevin Pomeroy, state su-
perintendent of public printing and
binding, with exception of a few minor I
reports. "We found the copy in the j
store room at the Capitol where it!
was sent as rapidly as used last year," |
said the superintendent to-day. "This |
storeroom was established last year;
after the fire at the printery and I
am mighty glad that our checking up

ahuws that we are in good shape,"
said he.

This means that if the unbound j
Legislative Journal, index and appen- j
dix are found to have been burned or ;
ruined by water that they can be I
replaced. The jjrinted sheets of the J
legislative publications have been lo- ;
cateU in the ruins and will be ex-
amined to see how much can be
saved. Over IS,OOO copies of Smull's
legislative handbook., for 1913 includ-
ing about 8,000 bound copies, were de-
stroyed. About 16.000 copies had
been deli- erod. Hundreds of volumes

of state reports were, either burned or
water soaked, but the type for all of
them is believed to be serviceable. j

MRS. AMANDA JONES BEAD
Mrs. Amanda Jones, aged 82 years,

mother of Samuel Jones, elevatorman
and innitor at the Telegraph Building. ,
died at Uewistown this morning. Four
sons and three daughters survive. Mrs. j
Jones was taken ill several days ago. I
The son. who resides in Mahantongo |
street. was called to Lewistown this j
morning.

New Shoe Store Opens in
Market Street Tomorrow

Book's chain of shoe stores will have
Harrisburg as another link to their
increasing list of cities wherein thej
dispose of their immense stock of
shoes. This is the tenth store oper-
ated under the Book's management,
others being at Pittsburgh. Johns-
town. Altoona and Braddock, Pa., also
at Youngstown, Canton, Toledo and
Columbus, Ohio, and Wheeling, AV.
\ti.

The main offices are at Pittsburgh,
Pa., where they have a stock of
about 200,000 pairs of shoes to draw
from for the various stores. Such an
enormous stock of shoes always on
hand naturally suggests a great pur-
chasing power, which, according to
Mr. Book, is a decided advantage when
it comes to selling on close margins.
August Book, the president of the cor-
poration is in Harrisburg and will re-
main the first week until the store gets
in full running order. Mr. Book says
this organization had its beginning ten
years ago in Pittsburgh, where the
three brothers were born and reared.
Since then the company, consisting of
young men form 36 years of age down
to 21, has been incorporated and
grown to Its present proportions.

Popular priced shoes ranging in
price from one to four dollars will
comprise the stock. Tlio store-room
at 217 Ma 0" t street has been altered
to suit the . equirements and about fif-
teen people will be employed locally,
the store being in charge of James
Langan, who has had years of ex-
perience with the methods of the
Book's shoe organization.

LOXC'AK MARRIES
Miss Yanga Tepsie and Viyo Lon-

car, botli of Steelton, were married
shortly before noon by Aldermun
Charles Emmet Murray.

TUESDAY WE MOVE

Removal Bargain
Sales To-monow

To-morrow will be the last day of our Extra-
ordinary Removal Shoe Bargains that have been a sen-
sation for the past two weeks. Tuesday we willmove
and we bid farewell to our old location with a grand
smash in prices that ought to fillour store with eager
customers from early until late.

Shoe the Family at Half the Usual Expense
MEN'S SHOES

d*'? AA New Spring Styles. Black (p A A A

111 l an d Tan. All Sizes. But- I*P«J.VV ton and Blucherj at I. JU

LADIES' SHOES
(T'? AA AND OXFORDS |f A AA

White Shoes, canvas and buckskin, for Misses and
Children, 69f? up to $1.98 ?worth double.

Children's Shoes as low as .49^
Misses' and Youths' Shoes at Corresponding Money-

saving Reductions

HOUCK SHOE CO., 430 Market St.
Don't Forget To-morrow Don't Forget the Place

At the Subway Open Evenings

Boy Charged With Killing
Foreigner at Billmeyer

Is Held For Court Trial
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., April 10.?Last even- I
ing the office of Squire Samuel B.'
Gramrn was filled to overflowing, I
when Vivian Arnette, of Eainbridge,'
was given a hearing for the killing
of the Slavonian ut Billmeyer. sev-,
eral weekß ago. The foreigner was
employed at the J. E. Baker Com-

pany's quarries, and it was while the

man was in a closet at the rear of

the Arnette home that Young Arnette

fired the fatal shots. . Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Eby was present In be-
half of the Commonwealth, and John
A. Malone represented the boy. Con-|
stable Collin of Eainbridge and other
officials were present. Many witnesses
testified and were cross-examined and
at the conclusion of the hearing the
boy was held in SI,OOO bail on a'
charge of involuntary manslaughter. |

Must Take Baths at

the Jehovah Mission
i

The committee appointed at a mass
mooting held at Rldgo Avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Tuesday night,
to look up a desirable building for the
proposed new mission for men, has
decided to lease the building formerly
occupied by the Salvation Army, in
Cherry street near Second.

| It will probably be known as The
I Jehovah Mission, and will be in charge
of Paul DeMuerers, of Philadelphia. One :
of the rules of the new mission will i
require that all inmates take a shower ,

I bath every night before retiring.

RESUME WORK ON WALL
WHEN WATER GOES DOWN |

As soon as the river recedes to such
a stage as will permit the resumption
of work on the construction of the
river wall, tho contractors will be di-
rected by the Board of Public Works
to go ahead.

The water at present is hovering j
around the ten foot stage but it must I

jfall seven or eight feet before tho
|contractors can call it the working
stage. High water still prevents tho
I resumption of work on tho Paxton
creek improvement.

BOYER CAR OCT
The Rover Joy Giving car made its

first appearance on the streets to-day

jiui tiu lourth season. Last season
I 2,200 trips were made by ths Joy car.

Announcement
Our friends and patrons, and we think the public at large,

vill be interested in knowing that we have opened a savings
department, and hence there is now a National Bank in Harris-
burg where savings deposits, large or small, can be made.

To popularize this department, we have canvassing the
city and nearby towns a crew of bonded solicitors. They will
loan free to new depositors little self-recording home safes
the most desirable and most expensize safes manufactured
THESE MEN ARE AUTHORIZED TO COLLECT MONEY
FOR DEPOSIT HERE.

For \u25a0 short time , To one It la
we will loan free only necessary to
these little nufra. nulf'vou" can^'start
31 mle of ateel and / (

"

' "

M tin tiny amount?-
nickel plated /J *5(10.00. 1110.0 0,

tliey hold about 7 ' Sil'SX* *3,00 or even

*30.00 ,n silver. *"\u25a0« »\u25a0*» $
of

They are locked thousands of
by ua when loan- \u25a0ES?""' ffl these little ufei

,
.. . «. 9 ..T sa V£C4 ore In use In oth-ed. Hn can drop ?»-j- ?»-§- -If |K ? cities nad byIn your dally or Hpjg g- -gl- -J H n s|ng #beill huulweekly savings Kife »§- r4§- W« \u25a0 dreds of tboua-and bring aafe In Birt-a- * T" fa- .JU Bands of wlae pco-

every 30 or 00 jjg-jR «J" I# .if :Sa. HE pie have built updays as convent- BBfoE- ?? l!h M- fW savings accountsent and we nn- r-CaKj.afi W ninountlug Inlock and credit ?¥
sonic eases toyour account with thousands of dol-coutrnls. \u25a0 lars.

If you have or expect to have surplus cash, deposit with us.
This is an OLD, THOROUGHLY ESTABLISHED, NA-
TIONALBANK and the only bank in Harrisburg with a savings
department UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION.

INTEREST BATE 3 PER CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANWUAXI/Y

Total Resources Over $1,932,00X00

FiRST NATIONAL BANK
224 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

mtmam ? t

The Columbus Ladies' Cafe
Sunday Table DeHote Dinner

12 M. to9P.NL, $1.25

Little Neck Clam Cocktail
Cream of Chicken a la Relne

Consomme Royale

Celery Olives Salted Almonds
Broiled Delaware Shad

Maltre d'Hotel Julienne potatoes

Frozen Eggnog

Roast Stuffed Chicken, Gihlet Sauce
or Roast Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce
New Bermuda Potatoes In Cream

Candied Sweets
Oyster Bay Asparagus

Imperial Salad
Vanilla Ice Cream with Fresh

Strawberries
Assorted Cakes

Roquefort Cheese
Toasted Crackers

Demi-tasse
After-dinner Mints.

LADIES' CAFE AND GENTLE-
MEN'S GRILL

NOONDAY CLUB LUNCHEON,4Oc
11.30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

TABLE DE HOTE DINNER, 750
6.80 to 9 p. m.
Sunday, $1.25

From 12 m. to 9 p. m.
COLUMBUS STRING ORCHES-

TRA

From 6.80 to 7.80 p. m.
From 9 p. m. to 1 a. n».

A La Carte Service at Reasonable
Prices at all Hours.

Friday evening Ladies' night.

Souvenirs.

7


